children. Miss Galbraith has been giving auditory training to young children and guiding their parents for twenty years and her talk was full of wise practical suggestions. Dr Greenaway, who has battled for many years on behalf of the profoundly deaf child who cannot benefit from auditory training, hearing aids or even lip reading, rightly stresses that communication by signs or finger spelling is preferable to no communication at all. Such a child should be given systematic teaching in manual methods.
A final section under classified headings is devoted to questions raised and answered in discussion. The report is well produced and printed. It will repay study by all workers with deaf children, particularly peediatricians who, for some reason, were thinly represented at the conference.
MARY D SHERIDAN
A Short Textbook of Midwifery by G F Gibberd CBE MS(Lond) FRCS(Eng) FRCOG 8th ed pp xi +495 illustrated 45s London: J & A Churchill 1965 This book was first published in 1938. The demand for it has been such that new editions have been required at about four-yearly intervals. The dust cover is of contemporary design and, although the binding is strictly traditional, the contents have been modernized.
Revision has resulted in a reduction in the number of pages and some repositioning of familiar material; however, the index is reliable and adequate.
The author has a reputation for being a teacher of the conservativc school and has always protected his students from the unproven. There is therefore no mention of vacuum extraction. Although Keilland is damned with faint praise, decapitation is described in a factual manner which could lead to confusion. It must be recorded, however, that the section on destructive operations has been shortened over the past ten years.
A new chapter on maternal mortality and its prevention incorporates figures from the confidential reports. This chapter is a most valuable addition and is balanced by a similar section on perinatal mortality with reference to the perinatal survey.
Puerperal sepsis has always been one of Mr Gibberd's special interests and there were sections on this problem in his previous editions. It is refreshing to turn to the subject in this edition and to find it entirely remodelled. It has a modern appearance and is illustrated clearly by line drawings. This is an authority with a new look. This short monograph sets out to collect the histological facts concerning the reparative changes that take place in the post-partum uterus and to correlate them with the return of pre-gravid ovarian physiology. The author succeeds admirably. The first half of the book consists of a unique and fascinating day-by-day description of the regenerative endometrium during the three months following confinement. Cases of puerperal infection are excluded and the account is based mainly on biopsy material obtained from 285 women. In addition, the histology of ten post-mortem uteri and one post-hysterectomy uterus is studied in some detail.
The second half of the book is concerned with the establishment of ovulation and the reappearance of menstruation. Comparisons are made between lactating and non-lactating women and a study is also made following abortion and ectopic pregnancy. The final chapter describes experimental work on guinea-pigs and rats and the effect of ovariectomy and subsequent hormone administration on endometrial regeneration. This is a neatly produced little book with numerous informative photomicrographs to complement the text. There is also an excellent bibliography.
M J YATES

Notes on Radiological Emergencies by George Ansell MD MRCP FFR DMRD revised reprint lOs Edinburgh & London: E & SLivingstone 1966
Emergencies in diagnostic X-ray departments are not frequent but when they occur efficient treatment, quickly administered, may save life. The purpose of this booklet is to help X-ray workers of varying experience to deal with emergencies promptly. The work consists of eleven cards, printed on one side, indexed for immediate reference and bound with rings designed to hang on the wall. The instructions are clear, concise and easily consulted. In a quick reference work of this type guidance must be didactic and it is inevitable that some of the recommendations might be felt to require justification. It is surely no longer necessary to devote a full page to internal cardiac massage.
The purpose of the notes is, however, amply fulfilled and they should be on the wall of every X-ray room, particularly those where emergencies are rare. J J KEY
